Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) antibody testing became available in the United States in 1985 and was quickly deployed in HIV seroprevalence studies of selected populations to improve the medical and public health communities\' nascent understanding of HIV epidemiology \[[@OFV146C1], [@OFV146C2]\]. Along with studies of populations of military recruits \[[@OFV146C1]\], blood donors \[[@OFV146C1]\], pregnant women at antenatal clinics, and other sentinel populations \[[@OFV146C1]\], HIV serosurveys among all autopsied persons in a defined geographic area and period of time have yielded important epidemiologic findings \[[@OFV146C3]--[@OFV146C5]\]. In New York City (NYC), the first autopsy seroprevalence studies published in the early 1990s demonstrated the disproportionate burden of HIV among men, blacks, Hispanics, and persons in their 30s and 40s \[[@OFV146C4], [@OFV146C5]\]---all features of NYC\'s HIV epidemiology that remain true to the present time \[[@OFV146C6]\].

Almost 25 years after the initial autopsy seroprevalence studies in NYC were performed, HIV screening of all autopsied persons has remained the standard practice of the NYC Office of the Chief Medical Examiner (OCME). However, many other new means of identifying the distribution and determinants of HIV have also become available \[[@OFV146C7], [@OFV146C8]\]. Human immunodeficiency virus reporting by name to the New York State (NYS) Department of Health (DOH) was made law in 2000, with comprehensive cluster of differentiation 4 (CD4) on lymphocyte and viral load test result reporting by laboratories made mandatory a few years later (2005) \[[@OFV146C9]\].

In addition, NYC and NYS have been at the forefront of a major national push to make HIV testing a routine part of clinical care to assure prompt linkage to care and treatment to improve clinical outcomes and avert the increased morbidity and mortality associated with late diagnosis.

The NYC DOH and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) introduced rapid HIV testing in sexually transmitted disease clinics citywide in 2004 \[[@OFV146C10]\], and a few years later they adopted an opt-out testing model for all clients. The DOHMH instituted rapid HIV testing in city correctional facilities \[[@OFV146C11]\] and steadily expanded HIV partner notification and contact tracing services, reaching citywide coverage by the end of 2012 \[[@OFV146C12]\]. These efforts resulted in steady year-after-year increases for a decade so that by 2012, nearly two thirds of NYC adults reported having been tested for HIV at least once during their lifetime \[[@OFV146C13]\].

For several years, the city has closely tracked its progress in reducing late diagnosis by following the proportion of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) diagnoses made within 1 month of an HIV diagnosis, also called "concurrent diagnoses" \[[@OFV146C14]\]. This proportion has decreased in recent years, suggesting broader testing of appropriate populations.

However, cases continue to be first diagnosed at autopsy. This group presumably represents the most extreme example of late HIV diagnosis, and it may therefore be particularly instructive to inform HIV testing efforts aimed at timely diagnosis.

To examine trends in persons first diagnosed with HIV at autopsy, we linked HIV surveillance data and death certificate data from 2008 to 2012. We compared this group to (1) all other persons newly diagnosed with HIV in NYC during this time and (2) all other OCME-autopsied decedents testing HIV positive, to establish factors associated with HIV diagnosis after death.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Data Sources and Study Population {#s2a}
---------------------------------

The NYC HIV Surveillance Registry (HSR) is a population-based registry of all persons in NYC diagnosed with AIDS since 1983 and with HIV since 2000. By law, these diagnoses are reported to the NYC DOHMH via NYS DOH. Most reports of new diagnoses are first received as part of mandatory HIV-related laboratory reporting, which, since 2005, has included all positive Western blot results, all CD4 cell counts, all HIV viral load values, and all HIV nucleotide sequencing results. Approximately half of all cases are also reported to NYC DOHMH by clinical providers. All incoming reports are matched to the HSR.

Any nonmatching report representing a potentially previously unreported diagnosis of HIV in NYC is investigated by the Bureau of HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control (BHIV) field surveillance staff through a medical record review at the ordering facility. By reviewing medical records, field surveillance personnel (1) confirm that the case meets standard surveillance case definitions \[[@OFV146C7]--[@OFV146C9], [@OFV146C15]\] and (2) supplement laboratory data with sociodemographic and clinical information.

Deaths among HIV cases in the HSR are ascertained through quarterly linkages with NYC death certificate data maintained in the NYC Vital Statistics Registry (VSR). Deaths occurring outside NYC are ascertained by annual record linkages with the National Death Index and the Social Security Death Master File \[[@OFV146C15]\].

The VSR includes all data reported to the DOHMH on death certificates for deaths occurring in NYC. These data include decedent sociodemographics and the specific location and manner of death. The VSR also includes the cause of death, whether an autopsy was performed, and, if so, whether that autopsy was performed by the NYC OCME. Decedents undergoing autopsy by the OCME are assigned causes of death using autopsy findings, which are entered on death certificates submitted to the VSR.

The NYC OCME investigates cases of persons who die within NYC as a result of criminal violence, accident, suicide, suddenly when in apparent health, when unattended by a physician, in a correctional facility, in any suspicious or unusual manner, or where an application is made pursuant to law for a permit to cremate a decedent\'s body \[[@OFV146C4], [@OFV146C5], [@OFV146C16]\]. All OCME-autopsied decedents had HIV diagnostic testing performed by the NYC DOHMH Public Health Laboratory, which used a standard algorithm that combined a third-generation enzyme immunoassay followed by a confirmatory Western blot \[[@OFV146C17]\]. Human immunodeficiency virus testing results are provided to OCME clinical staff, and those autopsied decedents determined to be infected with HIV are reported to BHIV in accordance with NYS\'s legal mandate for provider reporting of cases of HIV.

All HIV case reports originating from the OCME prompt an onsite medical record review by a BHIV public health advisor specifically assigned to the OCME. This medical record review is conducted to supplement existing information if the case is found to be previously reported or to obtain new information necessary for surveillance if the case is new to the HSR.

The study populations included all persons who were newly diagnosed with HIV in NYC from January 1, 2008 through December 31, 2012 and reported to the HSR, as well as all reported deaths in NYC from January 1, 2008 through December 31, 2012. The particular focus of this analysis was that subset of the study population who were newly diagnosed with HIV infection as a result of HIV testing at NYC OCME autopsy.

Data Analysis {#s2b}
-------------

A descriptive analysis of all new HIV diagnoses identified at OCME autopsy was performed, which included sex, age, race/ethnicity, neighborhood poverty level (defined by the proportion of the population living below the federal poverty level using income data from the 2007--2011 American Community Survey \[ACS\] for 2006--2009 and from the 2008--2012 ACS for 2010--2013) \[[@OFV146C6]\], marital status, education level, and underlying cause of death (as determined by OCME autopsy). Not all variables were available for all persons with HIV: marital status, education level, and underlying cause of death were obtainable only in the VSR and, therefore, were available only for the decedents. Sex, age, race/ethnicity, and neighborhood poverty level variables were available in both HSR and VSR and, therefore, were available for the entire study population. We used multivariable logistic regression modeling to further characterize persons newly diagnosed with HIV infection at autopsy by comparing them to the following: (1) all persons newly diagnosed with HIV in NYC and (2) all persons autopsied by the NYC OCME who tested positive for HIV. Results of multivariable modeling are presented as adjusted odds ratios (AORs) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs). Separate logistic regression models were constructed for each comparison. Variables with epidemiologic significance were included in the models. All analyses were carried out using SAS 9.2 (Cary, NC).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

From 2008 through 2012, there were 264 893 deaths in NYC, of which 24 426 (9.2%) decedents were autopsied by the NYC OCME. Among the decedents autopsied, 1623 (6.6%) were infected with HIV. Of these HIV-infected decedents, 142 (8.8%) were newly diagnosed with HIV infection at OCME autopsy (Figure [1](#OFV146F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.All deaths in New York City, 2008--2012. Abbreviations: HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; OCME, Office of Chief Medical Examiner.

Characteristics of Persons Newly Diagnosed With Human Immunodeficiency Virus at Office of Chief Medical Examiner Autopsy {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 142 newly HIV-diagnosed decedents, 73.9% were male, 14.1% were ≥65 years, 52.1% were black, and 28.9% were Hispanic (Tables [1](#OFV146TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#OFV146TB2){ref-type="table"}). More than half (62.0%) were, at the time of their death, residing in a neighborhood classified as having a high or very high poverty rate (Tables [1](#OFV146TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#OFV146TB2){ref-type="table"}). Most (81.7%) were unmarried (single, divorced, or widowed) and had less than a college education (83.8%) (Table [2](#OFV146TB2){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Newly Diagnosed HIV Infection at OCME Autopsy Among All Newly Diagnosed Persons 13 Years and Older in NYC, 2008--2012All New HIV InfectionsNewly Diagnosed HIV InfectionAOR (95% CI)*P* ValueAt OCME AutopsyDuring LifeN%NColumn %Row %NColumn %Row %Total18 5421001421000.7718 40010099.23------Sex Male14 44377.8910573.940.7314 33877.9299.270.96 (.65--1.42).84 Female409922.113726.060.9406222.0899.1RefRefAge 13--6418 15297.912285.920.6718 03097.9999.33RefRef ≥65**3902.12014.085.133702.0194.877.67 (4.70--12.51)\<.0001**Race/ethnicity Black, non-Hispanic866446.737452.110.85859046.6899.151.30 (.74--2.28).37 Hispanic578731.214128.870.71574631.2399.291.22 (.71--2.12).47 White, non-Hispanic342018.442114.790.18339918.4799.39RefRef Other6713.6264.233.136653.6199.111.83 (.75--4.42).18Neighborhood poverty level Low poverty (\<10% below FPL)17289.3264.230.3517229.3699.65RefRef Medium (10% to \<20% below FPL)481425.963323.240.69478125.9899.311.35 (.64--2.84).43 High (20% to \<30% below FPL)472025.464330.280.91467725.4299.091.82 (.88--3.78).11 Very high poverty (≥30% below FPL)449924.264531.691445424.21991.68 (.80--3.53).17 Area-based poverty level not available2781151510.560.54276615.0399.460.69 (.24--1.97).49[^1][^2] Table 2.Newly Diagnosed HIV Infection at OCME Autopsy Among All HIV-Infected OCME Autopsies in Persons 13 Years and Older in NYC, 2008--2012All HIV OCME AutopsiesHIV InfectionAOR (95% CI)*P* ValueNewly Diagnosed at OCME AutopsyAlready Diagnosed During LifeN%NColumn %Row %NColumn %Row %Total16231001421008.75148110091.25------Sex Male116972.0310573.948.98106471.8491.020.89 (.57--1.38).6 Female45427.973726.068.1541728.1691.85RefRefAge 13--64153294.3912285.927.96141095.2192.04RefRef ≥65**915.612014.0821.98714.7978.024.17 (2.06--8.42)\<.0001**Race/ethnicity Black, non-Hispanic82250.657452.11974850.51911.83 (.94--3.55).07 Hispanic48029.574128.878.5443929.6491.461.78 (.87--3.64).11 White, non-Hispanic28017.252114.797.525917.4992.5RefRef Other412.5364.2314.63352.3685.372.44 (.86--6.92).09Neighborhood poverty level Low poverty (\<10% below FPL)1227.5264.234.921167.8395.08RefRef Medium (10 to \<20% below FPL)34821.443323.249.4831521.2790.521.46 (.53--4.01).47 High (20 to \<30% below FPL)47329.144330.289.0943029.0390.911.21 (.44--3.35).72 Very high poverty (≥30% below FPL)60237.094531.697.4855737.6192.521.38 (.51--3.74).53 Area-based poverty level not available784.811510.5619.23634.2580.776.06 (2.14--17.22).0007Marital status Single/divorced/separated123776.2211681.699.38112175.6990.621.21 (.62--2.37).57 Married16610.231611.279.6415010.1390.36RefRef Unknown22013.56107.044.5521014.1895.450.99 (.32--3.13).99Education Less than college**129479.7311983.89.2117579.3490.82.61 (1.39--4.91).003** College or more than college1287.891611.2712.51127.5687.5RefRef Unknown20112.3874.933.4819413.196.520.31 (.09--1.05).06Cause of death HIV-related death**22113.622416.910.8619713.389.143.38 (2.06--5.54)\<.0001** Natural death, non-HIV related79218.871508.9672148.0891.04RefRef Unnatural death61037.584733.17.756338.0192.31.22 (.76--1.97).41[^3]

Newly Diagnosed With Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Infection at Office of Chief Medical Examiner Autopsy: Comparison to All Newly Diagnosed With HIV {#s3b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There were 18 542 persons newly diagnosed with HIV infection in NYC from 2008 through 2012 including the 142 identified at autopsy. The 142 decedents newly diagnosed with HIV infection at OCME autopsy accounted for 0.8% of all new HIV diagnoses in NYC during this period. The percentage of new HIV infection diagnoses made at OCME autopsy was 7.6 times as high among decedents aged ≥65 (20 of 390, 5.1%) as among those aged 13--64 (122 of 18 030, 0.67%). After controlling for sex, race/ethnicity, and neighborhood poverty rate, newly HIV infected persons ≥65 years were much more likely (AOR = 7.7; 95% CI, 4.7--12.5) to be newly diagnosed at OCME autopsy than newly infected persons aged 13--64 years (Table [1](#OFV146TB1){ref-type="table"}).

Newly Diagnosed With Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Infection at Office of Chief Medical Examiner (OCME) Autopsy: Comparison to All HIV-Infected Persons Undergoing OCME Autopsy {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the OCME autopsied HIV-infected persons, the percentage of new HIV infection diagnoses made at autopsy among decedents aged ≥65 was almost 3 times (20 of 91, 22%) as high as among those aged 13--64 (122 of 1532, 8%). After controlling for sex, race/ethnicity, neighborhood poverty rate, marital status, education, and cause of death, the decedents newly diagnosed at OCME autopsy were more likely to be ≥65 years (AOR = 4.2; 95% CI, 2.1--8.4), have less than a college education (AOR = 2.6; 95% CI, 1.4--4.9), and have died of an HIV-related cause (AOR = 3.4; 95% CI, 2.1--5.5) than other HIV-infected persons undergoing OCME autopsy (Table [2](#OFV146TB2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

By using a longstanding practice in NYC of routine HIV testing of all persons undergoing autopsy by the Chief Medical Examiner, and the ability to link these data to the population-based HSR, we established that approximately 30 decedents each year are newly diagnosed with HIV at OCME autopsy. These HIV-infected decedents, accounting for 8.8% of all HIV-infected decedents autopsied by OCME, were not diagnosed while alive despite intense citywide efforts to promote and expand HIV testing. We found that age ≥65 years was independently associated with new HIV diagnosis at OCME autopsy among both all new HIV diagnoses and all HIV-infected OCME autopsies, a finding that can be instructive to ongoing efforts to expand HIV testing and diagnose HIV earlier in its course.

Our finding that age ≥65 years was independently associated with new diagnosis at OCME autopsy is consistent with other North American data showing that older adults are more likely to be diagnosed at a late stage of HIV infection than their younger counterparts \[[@OFV146C18]--[@OFV146C23]\]. This finding, underscored by local NYC surveillance data showing a high proportion (44%) of late HIV diagnosis among newly HIV-diagnosed persons age ≥65 years in NYC (NYC DOHMH; unpublished data), suggests that a subset of HIV-infected-but-undiagnosed older adults are particularly challenging to reach with HIV screening efforts.

There are several possible explanations for this finding. Current guidelines for HIV testing in healthcare settings recommend routine HIV screening for all individuals aged 13--64 but do not include those who are ≥65 \[[@OFV146C24]\]. Although detailed clinical information is not available in our analysis, these results suggest that HIV infection was not considered during life. This oversight might be attributable to a combination of inaccurate self-perceptions of risk among older adults and incomplete understanding by practitioners that, although HIV testing need not be routinely offered to those \>65 and older, all patients should still be screened for risk, and among those with risk, HIV testing should be offered regardless of age \[[@OFV146C25]--[@OFV146C28]\].

This analysis has a number of limitations. Ascertainment of late diagnosis is based on information from the HSR; it is possible that there may have been decedents who knew their HIV status through anonymous HIV testing. In addition, there may have been decedents who knew their HIV status from having been diagnosed in yet another jurisdiction. Finally, our study could only capture those previously undiagnosed, HIV-infected decedents who were autopsied by OCME. There could have been undiagnosed HIV-infected decedents who did not have OCME autopsy; they remain undiagnosed in the methodology we used.

CONCLUSIONS {#s5}
===========

Human immunodeficiency virus diagnosis as early as possible in the course of HIV infection has long been a public health goal. Using a novel study design that leverages a unique testing policy, we identified 142 persons who died in NYC over a 5-year period having never been diagnosed with HIV infection while alive, thus providing a vivid illustration of the challenge of complete attainment of this goal. The HIV testing law of the NYS DOH (Chapter 308 of the Laws of 2010) requires offering HIV testing to all those between the ages of 13 and 64. There are currently no recommendations for routine HIV testing for adults ≥65. Although our findings may suggest the need to expand the age recommendation, the data are not sufficient to form a basis for a policy recommendation. Nonetheless, the question of whether gaps remain in the effort to diagnose HIV early in its course among persons ≥65 warrants further study.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: AOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; FPL, federal poverty level; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; NYC, New York City; OCME, Office of Chief Medical Examiner; Ref, reference.

[^2]: The text in bold are statistically significant.

[^3]: Abbreviations: AOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; FPL, federal poverty level; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; NYC, New York City; OCME, Office of Chief Medical Examiner; Ref, reference. The text in bold are statistically significant.
